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ance and. receipts of any of the1
seven sanies.CLEVELAND WINS

1920 WORLD TITLE
(Continued from page 1)

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns.Many ThiilN in Ciam.
That those who witnesstd the

'RENCHMAN IS

BOUTWINNERclosing contest saw a game of

and the latter responded in a
manner which indicated that he
regarded his mother's approval
and petting far above any other
rewards that might come to him
as, a result of the victory o his
tekm in winning the greatest hon-
or that can come to a professional
baseball player.

the passageway of the dressing
quarters, the crowds swept back
to the Speaker box where they
cheered and demanded a speech
from the mother.

Mrs. Speaker met the demands
of the fans by waving her hand
and was soon joined by Owner J.
C. Dunn of the club, who ad-

dressed the throng for her.
Charles Ebbets of the Hrooklyn

usual standard is shown by the
box scor. but there were features

Carpentier Has Won Rightwhich thrilled the thousands
which cannot- - be illuminated by
cold figures. Despite the two er-
rors charged to Shortstop Sewell.

Shop. Where TheiCcowds BuyAsks Mother to KMk.
When Speaker left hia mother's

elow, but once he reached the
rail, he vaulted over the iron
front and into his mother's arms
like a small school boy The
fcene was so unusual that for :i
moment there was a complete cea-i-ati- on

of the cheering which, how-

ever, broke out with trebU vigor

when Mr.' Speaker hugged, patted
pnd kissed her gray-haire- d son.

he made two plays which wentside and started for. the club
to Meet Dempsey for

World Championship

JERSEY CITY. X. J.. Oct. 12.

far to eliminate his miscues
In the fifth inning he stopped

house he was fairly besieged by
requests to shake hands and auto-
graph programs and photographs.

club crossed the field and con-
gratulated the executive of the
winning team. Then the throngs
flowly dispersed to discuss ai
their leisure the successful climax
of Cleveland's 40-ye- ar battle for a
major league pennant and a

Miller's smash back of second
base while on the dead run andWhen he finally disappeared into Georges Carpentier. European

heavvweieht champion, knockedgot the batter with a fine throw
out Rattling Levinsky. holder ofto first. In the same inning Co
the American light heavyweightveleskie was almost knocked downworld series banner.
titl in the fourth round of aCitizens to Honor Team. by a line drive from Grimes' bat.
scheduled 12-rou- bout. Car

. That the citizens of Cleveland but chased the ball half way to

The response to yesterday's advertisement announcing these New Fall asd
i Winter Suitings and Coatings, at

After' Season's' Prices
Dentier. who holds the lightthird and got his man at thepropose to properly honor the oc-

casion was shown by a conference hejvywtfght cnacfp.onsnlp tltuiinitial sack. In Cleveland's half
of Europe, thus becomes theof the fifth. Rlghtflelder Griffith world's title holder in thatwhich took place between Mayor

W. S. Fitzgerald and business
men. It was tentatively decided

made a thrilling try for Speaker's
triple which scored Jamieson. Carpentier, with his manager
After a long sprint he iz(3. histo hold a public reception for the

team in the public square within and seconds,
- filtered

.
the ring atfinger tip on the ball just as he

"t t

was greater than we anticipated, though large crowds were expected, kno W--crashed into the stands but couldthe next day or two. when the
roDulace will be invited to show not hold the hard-h- it - sphere

9:5o and received a welcome ui
hearty cheers, to which he re-

sponded by bowing gracefully sev-

eral times.Second Baseman Kilduff al3o came ing tne vame oi seen an evemits appreciation of thS honors
which the team, has brought to in for a round of anlau.e in the

NOW

PLAYING

"APRIL FOLLY"
" ' With '

MARION DAVIES
'Also

Latest Cartoon Comedy
-- News and
Events Scenic

MUSIC BY OUR STRING ORCHESTRA

Matinee Daily 25c Evening 35c

GET READY FOR THE "WHITE MOLL"

Cleveland. second session when he came in on Levinsky follored two mlnutis
later and then the men were for-
mally introduced.

Announcer Humphreys stated
The closing act of the super- - Don't Be Misledthe grass on a full sprint and

baseball drama was staged under scooped up Smith's "bounder
which had cleared Grimes' headideal weather conditions. A sun that they were to fight 12 roundsby several feet and while off bal for the light heavyweight chamof mid-summ- er strength Fhone

down from a cloudless sky. Every ance whipped the ball to Koney pionship of tha world.
Carpentier's ' weight was anfor the outscat and foot of standing room

inside the park was crowded to Cleveland put across the first nouncad 170 1-- 2 pounds and Le
capacity long before the teams run in the fourth inning. After

Dress Goods
New all Wool TricoUne, all colon,

yard $435
Wool Mixed Tricotiae, in navy

blue, yard - . . $1.75
All wool Storm Serges, 54 inch, bluo

and black ..: $2.98
Mixed wool Storm Serges, all colors

yard l $125

vinsky s
E. Smith had grounded out. Garbegan their battle. ; while trees,

housetops, telegraph poles and
Early in 1918 Jack Dempsey.

who won the world s heavyweightdner iwat out a hit past Kilduff

Thousands of fore-sight- ed business

men are reducing their new Fall

and Winter stocks throughout the
entire country. Why? Because
they anticipate Lower Prices
Hence, these greater values FOR
LESS.

and went to third on a hit and championship knocked out levintowering advertising signs over
run play when W. Johnston sin sky in three rounds at PhiladelT looking the park were black with gle:l to right. Scwrll flietl ou

men and boys who clung to pre and Johnston followed with a deO carious perches. layed steal. The ball was slip
pery and when Crimes threw to
second after taking Miller's quick

me paid attendance was zi,
",23, and the gate receipts $83.
I00. It was the largest attend

return, the ball went wild and

phia. Tonight Carpentier fallen
tj ?qual Dempwey's time' in fin-
ishing Levinsky but he is the on-
ly ons outside of the champion
who has knocked out Levinsky
since the latter became prominent
as a fighter.

My hi victory over levinsky.
Carpentier has earned the right
to meet Dempsey for the world's
championship.

Gardner scored. ShoThe Indians annexed their next estally in the fifth inning. Cove
leskie opened the inning by strik
ing out. but Jamieson came

Wool Poplin, all colors, yard $1.98
Silk Poplin, 36 inch, all colors, yard. $1,19
plaids for Skirts, new Fall Plaids,

yard.... $5.93, $3.98, $1.93 and $1J9
Broadcloth and Velour for Coats,

yard. $4.95
All Silk Velvet, yard. ..... $1.75
Silk Crepe de Chine, Silk Georgette,

Messaline, Taffeta and Satin, yd $1.85

Levinsky was In splendid con- -through with . a scratch infield
WambKCans fifol out and dit'on and so was CarpentierhitKansas City, Mo.

late at night! lamiesnn ntnto KPi nnri' Knonl-o-r I From the middle of the firstMORNING TO YOU, PETE!
fnllnwpd wiih a hnl drlvo araino round when the Frenchman be--
fhe newlv erected slands in riciit B to cut loose th outcome was
renterfleid and Jamieson crossed inevitable. His blows were de- -

Truly a woruhrful Savinjr iu every
pair of SIhm koI.1 this meek. Note
th" prices:

LA IlltS' rii.f NVw DfJF-S-S bl UlKA.
Tau anl ItUck. G.!t, '.:- - to.. $2.98
JIKN S DKI-X- m WORK SIIOI,
l.uilt for St:iiJ, JfT.!', iT.JlK,

$2.03
liOYS' a.ii.1 Hints' SIIOKS AT

EEDUCED PRICES!

iiyerea ana euecuve wnne i
vinsky's plucky returns were toothe plate.

The final run of the Eerie
came - in the "lucky seventh."
O'Neill started the inning with

light to do much damage. .

In the final round Carpentier
J'MV: ... "v" simply battered Lewinsky Into
: .7"w V ..rS'IV" submission and wh-- n th Kill er

Most everyone lias a ilirt to Save. Start
tlay I iv sa.viiii; your Prrntium TVkH jriven
with every dol'ar punliaso, for
Ik-autiT- Trcsciits. "

ihuv r j iuiif vmnaiup naa I
down when Coveleskie grounded fell almost through the ropes lu

a neutral corner hj ws unable
to get up while Referee Harry

Who crossed my trail in the hotsl this
afternoon but "Long Sam" Weaver! Last
time I saw Sam to chin to was that night of
July 15th when our old 38th clinched the
"Rock of the Marne" title! And, I guess
you won't forget that night, old glue pot
.everybody was stuck on you!
. Sam and .1 fought the war alt over again .

and dug into our Camel supplies like it was
"free commissary. Sam never will get all
done talking about that session when we
couldn't move a hair without getting a close -
shave and, no eats or smokes!

Sam has some song about how good '

Camels were to him in France and ever
since! That bird has the warble! Why,

to Grimes. Coveleskie, however,
managed to take second while
O'Neill was being retired and he Ertle counted him out.

levinsky was badly punished
romped home w hen Jamieson Dvthile Carpentier did not show a
drove the ball to right field for mark whea he left the ring.

VvHski Is (li.-inm- . Ko)E(2)PLI gIt had been planned to send I and the reserve board were en
Rube Marquard against the Indi- - gazed In a drive to force down
ans in an attempt to check the I the orice of wheat. Those gen- -
winning streak oi speaker s men i tiemen are usinr authority rUctdX but owing to the court action in I jn their hands for the purpose of
wnicn tne pitcner was cnargedi manipulating the market, he as
wun violating tne exnimtion tide-- 1 serted.
t ordinanc and fined 11 and I Alfred Fumlin of Cave Sorings.

costs. Manager Robinson switched Georgia, said no crop of cotton
to urimes in a ioriorn nope. I would be raised in his section

Analysis of the pitching records next year. "The whole trouble."2 today indicates that the superior I he said, "is In Washington. There
control oi coveleskie was respon-lar- e night riders in Georgia and
sible for his victory just as it

Camel talk trickles off his tongue like water
flows over Pa Smith's mill dam! Pete, "old
carpet tack, Sam has a head all right !

"Camels, certainly are friendly", was the
way Sam put it in his old-tim- e vigor-vi- m

style. "You know as well a3 1 do, he added,
'that no other cigarette has such a mild,

mellow body. And, there's no harshness or
tiredness of taste in a million Camels! No
objectionable odor, no lingering unpleasant
aftertaste! Summing it all up, Shorty, I'll
say Camels are the greatest cigarettes in
the world at any price!"

.Headed southeast tonight, with Winston-Sale- m,

N. C. my first port of call. Some
jump from K. C. ! Pete, it's ' Winston- -

was in the previous two games he
won. The Cleveland hurler kept!

lay riders in Washington."

Swamp Land Work to beputting the ball over the plate v t i p, kand the Hrooklyn batters were Completed by Judge Brown i ii4iforced to hit his first offerings.
Coveleskie pitched only 90 times -.

Attorney. General Brown's rea mm t
MiX':-vv- - X

in the nine Innings, while Grimes
on for delaying until Thursdayand Mamaux. the Brooklyn twirl- -
the time of bis qualification foem. wre xorcea 10 inrow is"WHS times. Only 21 of Coveleskle'sl Justiceship on the supreme bench

efforts were called balls. 25 were M" 80 that he may complete appllSalem where Camels are made! GET ME ! m m m m sRlnRU. strikes; S foul strikes and 3 fouls cation for swamp lands, aggre-H- e

retired 12 men on flies and sating a very large acreage InSincerely
16 sent out asv grounders. Five " arner valley. Lake county
hits were made by Brooklyn. Co-- ! "This Is being done under an
veleskie pitched only four timesla t congress or September
in the fourth inning. I 1"0, as extended to Oregon and

The two Brooklyn nitchers sent Minnesota by an act approved
over more strikes than Coveleskie 1 March 12. iscr. Application i

but they also threw many morel io be made througa the surveyor
balls. Together In eieht innintrs I general at Portland, then througu

The Universal
Pipeless
Furriace
Greatest heating efficiency and

greatest fuel saver on the market

Asbestos lined and a working

cess in many Salem homes built on

practical warm air healing lines with

perfect circulation and healthy heaL

.We carry them in slock for any size

house.

hey pitched 51 halls. C3 strikes. I the general la.'.d office to the p--

14 foul strikes. 7 fouls, nut outM"ctarv of the Interior,
11 men on files. 10 on rollers and! Miller McGilchrUt. one of At- -

allowed 7 hits. torr.ey General Brown's assistants.
Grimes' record for seven 'in- - Pnt the Months of Aucust and

nings was 47 balls. SI strikes. 12 September securing affidavits
foul strikes, four balls. 9 men tTom oIl settlers yetting forth
cut on flies and 10 on ground the fart lhat the lands have Wen
balls and 7 hits. Mamaux threw oI B"ampy character as far bark
four balls. Tour strikes, two foul as I860.
strikes.! three fouls, retired two The t'nlted Stales holds title
men on fMs. none on erounders I tne lands in trust fir ihe stale.

and as soon as proof is shownand allowed no hits. lie fanned
one. that the lands are swampy lands,

patent will h issued o the st-t-'- .

the lands will be subject to sale
and procHds placed into theCOAST LEAGUE j

school fundSale Directly, the work is lxing done
under authority of the legislatureGlean Up At Salt Lake

Oakland
Halt !ake . . . . .

U. II. E... 7 11 2.. S 11 1 of 1919 which appropriated $25.- -
C00 lo finance an Investigation ofAlten. Holling. Kramer and

Ooncan; Loverrn?. Gould and all swamp lands by the attorney
generalijler.

The fall styl of hats are In
th" windows and no man is st
level-heade- d that he tan not git
a fit.

We need theWe are going to clean up our used stock regardless of price.
At !s Anjelts It. II. E.

Portland 2 1
Vernon ...... ...... l 4 0

Rosj and Bakr; Mitchell and
Murphy.

4
room for NEW CARS

Al . . yt,
lxs Anxeles r. H

Snrrainfiilo 2 9 O
Browu and !!ass!ir; Falh and

Cook. "JOPUBLIC

AUCTION

OVERLANP
in good running order with

good paint and tires. .Worth $300.. Our
Price r "

!

. $185 II

. . i ' r ,r:iII. K.
r. 1

At Kan Francisco II
Seattle , 1

San Francisco . :

Imarte and' Baldwin;
and Agi.ew.

i 2
Scott

II

REPUBLIC TRUCK
1 --Ton chassis with new Oversize solid
tires. Overhauled, painted and Guaran-
teed. Worth $1500. A new one sells at
$1885. Our price

$1275

REPUBLIC TRUCK
iy2-- T on overhauled with good flat stake
body; cab; windshield, lights, etc. Worth
$1750. 4 Brand new tires. Our price

$1350 V

JUST PRICES SOUGHT
FOR SOIL PRODUCE

(Continued from page 1)

FORD TRUCK
Chain drive with good tires. .Flat body.
Worth $400. Our price H

"n.-- .:

$300

The New Premier Electric
I

Yacuum Cleaner, the Premier is made in two models, one with power-dri- y.

en brush, the other with suction-drive- n brush.

BETHLEHEM
2Va-To- n chassis, has had 60 days' use and
is Ilk a new. We are selling it at the low

FORD
in good condition with new,

top, three extra tires. .Worth at least
$450. Our price
::v" -; -- $4oo

A p. III.
294 South 16th Street
UPRIGHT 1'IANO .

MALLEADLK
RANGE

PERFECTION Oil. STOVi:
NEW IIEATEH
WATER POWER WASHING

. MACHINE
NEW KITCHEN CADINET
nrcs
HOUSEHOLD Fl'RNITl'R E.

ETC.
"See tomorrow's papers for

particulars"

Mrs. Rev. A. F.
. Hanson

OWNER

F. N. Woodry
THE AUCTIONEER
"DON'T MISS IT--

price below '

$2500 ; - r

soitie reformers and om- - radicals.
"Mr. Marsh also .opposed a strike

of farmers which he said was
snrgesled by Senator Smith, ad-
ding: 1

" "Everybody knows there is nopanic' lt us riot be Bolshevik!."
John Trumbull of the' Kansas

Farmers' union, said It had been
estimated that the cost of thisyear's wheat crop was above $21it acre. The cost of the tenant
farmers, he said, was placed at
$2.77 a bnshel. He Ihoncht $3
a bushel would Just pay Ihe cost
of labor and expense of growing
tb crop, not counting any for
fertilizer and depreciation of th
land

No Cotton In fieorsia.l)r. W. J. t
Spillman. . former

chief of the bureau of farm mar-
keting, department of agriculture
charged that 'Secretary Houston

public Distributor 279 N. Commercial Street

.V


